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Hello, 

 

I hope you are taking care of yourself and enjoying keeping fit and healthy. 

Its all change at the Studio 

 

Those of you who are local to St Margarets will no doubt have noticed some changes 

taking place.   

It is now called Training Works!   

It is still the great facility it always was and we have all the same equipment plus 

some new kit. 

If you have not seen the changes do pop down and have a look! 

 

Come and Try Battle Rope Training 

 

If you want to try something new in your workout why not try 

this highly effective, back-to-basics type of conditioning that 

brings a new twist to your fitness routine. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wSGTA8onOgQh5EXKqsOHrxaqpixerbPu4frOcfs63aTAeoXMJssyK4OggEuf27EUT1NxOrH6OqjKti-parH3U-hubDhuJ8HsY0iD2Eq5y5nqvzb6NrwKDOJRKz0_RMZMBTwASvdpXJoVjgJ-E704LsWxYw3UtMNL_TeSj0LHVbkihzXv29BXq6fhcC0c4m_1pWcUnCYpSGfTa6XOpFi86TDOXr6lwUdINd7Kzz8lwu1BmtHeODF4krxDM4UzJAq89ngXAOv_hNH_Qlr1zqHVfimPJcIWsY0R-GOLG4XGmdLE5XiVf18SCs2ARwEVbpdtZ1&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==


You'll be surprised at how fast a few quick whips can get you to your maximum heart 

rate.  And its awesome fun! 

Have you heard about the Fantastic Foo Foo Fun Club? 

 

The FooFooFunClub is a BESPOKE programme for women 
in all life phases wishing to improve their pelvic floor health, 
core strength and overall wellbeing.   
No one area of the body exists in isolation and so ultimately 
the aim has always to be a unification of  body into one, 
optimally functioning AS A WHOLE.   
For many women this is COMING BACK HOME TO & MAKING THEIR PEACE WITH 
THEIR BODIES after the natal period (pregnancy and post natal), during peri-
menopause (when later-life changes begin) and ultimately during the menopausal 
years. 
I offer this 6 week course both as one-to-one and small group. 
Please contact me for more information.  
  

Plan Smart to Eat Smart 
 

For busy lives PLANNING smart is key to eating smart. If you plan ahead to make 
healthy choices available to you when you need them, you will find eating well much 
easier. 
Here's my recent blog to help you with making the right choices, just click here for my 
hints & tips. 

The Swan Progamme - All part of the plan 

  

Do you struggle to make time for your health and 
fitness because you lead a busy lifestyle and other things get in the way?  
I am excited to have teamed up with fellow mum and Life Coach Patricia Erhardt-
Lewis to offer our SWAN PROGRAM.  
Patricia's decision to become a life coach was influenced by her previous career, ill 
health and subsequent health transformation.  
We are working together to help you connect with your values and priorities Taking 
Flight  
  

Do get in touch! 

It would be lovely to see you and answer any questions you have about my services. 

Please share with anyone you think might be interested in what I can offer. 

 

Best Wishes 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wS_Lw8VESLt-gWpIW9m2mqPWLjGk7ks0yuKDD4T7wzjoLBwB2SOVtV3WZjpok1hyYgssBMU0SA_PUg-6hxRkA5Z5dq6tmLm_BNKp3hmH2r1nre2cUFrAdZyTd-JSdEryMY3_Z1t7op4_VqPcEdlmwNYK-6Eb-2OxHL_zlBOl3vcZDiihigNB2nbgUQsIANi4g4xhPcUpMHtfF4UAs6BCnrrRL8hRKrElvZj_OA6wC3g_4AueeNdKFhuZMvI3Ww8kk8WgdhoWB619j5c5PjqIkCp8YFHWHQDRNU&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wSBgplJNFCroClzwvQ5vPs-PR71TFLeYq12Gq_EciTcfTL8lS7Efvm44uR3tGXOyEpDAA3dsQVHkiFP2ISic5AhdO6tLKqZQrho582P894zq6s4rDWdifxsltzItw-fhKTu_PF8KV4D4PgKF0ZSjJWGFGoZfAv23kUR35QmCmJ7c47E-gLZbx4aj8EwirE1O6Wi2hLscfXZN-rQgaEjwODt9gTl6X9qBO_KQpJ8ZyKu0ZuW5Ba7va0kcNTJjrZYjF1BUHba8CPAUN7d-29GQLW3pOMtFLnTCe0&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wSBgplJNFCroClzwvQ5vPs-PR71TFLeYq12Gq_EciTcfTL8lS7Efvm44uR3tGXOyEpDAA3dsQVHkiFP2ISic5AhdO6tLKqZQrho582P894zq6s4rDWdifxsltzItw-fhKTu_PF8KV4D4PgKF0ZSjJWGFGoZfAv23kUR35QmCmJ7c47E-gLZbx4aj8EwirE1O6Wi2hLscfXZN-rQgaEjwODt9gTl6X9qBO_KQpJ8ZyKu0ZuW5Ba7va0kcNTJjrZYjF1BUHba8CPAUN7d-29GQLW3pOMtFLnTCe0&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wSk3iaDzSnxb-kaglAHLg6ySugTQjd6FkK9uaNQ82kmTKSw2BdmyDu3IPcxtk1M90euTqvlARn9-iZlDaQiAv32XkS2Nwd5cmN8lMBAp-X4pA0hBdnms3FJRHdBDbDqQtTylbjz12CmFah6RPeZ1r064eFj-nalxhGYAW_-ncBKsj4RJvDIZCmx8fw0q4jofeL_0Wf1brXeYglpb6QAZgwm7W3_tf5f-DnUqaPI1rrgTCj4uNsScdbSyxDX9GKWpys0fdjuv6QOPYSHs15c6wnkgVCQ_Mz9Y5e&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DDm2APl6HIwQ0Wm07tnn601iEbKK2PXSTT3H2sDBVb40qBvbPDQ29srW2lchV6wSk3iaDzSnxb-kaglAHLg6ySugTQjd6FkK9uaNQ82kmTKSw2BdmyDu3IPcxtk1M90euTqvlARn9-iZlDaQiAv32XkS2Nwd5cmN8lMBAp-X4pA0hBdnms3FJRHdBDbDqQtTylbjz12CmFah6RPeZ1r064eFj-nalxhGYAW_-ncBKsj4RJvDIZCmx8fw0q4jofeL_0Wf1brXeYglpb6QAZgwm7W3_tf5f-DnUqaPI1rrgTCj4uNsScdbSyxDX9GKWpys0fdjuv6QOPYSHs15c6wnkgVCQ_Mz9Y5e&c=nRTE1yl6ofkv8uCOkzgzjoeeLFgLFHgfymRVrBi4MZ3WVoglM5B15g==&ch=R_B4v0lg9NHNwZTSm1My0z_Rp4XRQ1rtSxRAV4pxPwf8rlNR4X-dLw==


 

Rachel  
 

 

 

 

 

121 Fitness and Health | 07946 256982 | rachel@121-fitnessandhealth.co.uk | 

http://www.121-fitnessandhealth.co.uk 

Training Works 

120 St Margarets Road 

Twickenham, TW1 2AA 
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